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used in the reception room, white
chrysanthemums in the drawing room
and yellow chrysanthemums In the
dining room, where the wedding sup-
per was served. Mr. and Mrs. Quayle
willspend their honeymoon at Catallna.

The checking department willbe un-
der the supervision of Mr. and Mrs.
K. O. Bruce, their assistants including
Misses Violet and Ethel Sutton, Miss
Murietta Sr&ymour and Mr. Charles
Sutton. Mr. Norwood Howard will
act as general treasurer for the affair
and Mr. Frank V.Pollock willbe stage
manager.

Zaida Kennedy, Miss Smith and Frank
F. Pratt.

Society will lie an unknown <iuan-
tatlty in Los Angeles Friday evening

for a whisper has gone forth that the
lawn fete to be given nt "Miramar,"

Santa Monica, willbe a most desirable
affair to attend.

Thus the gay folk will put out the
"not at home" card and dressed in tho
most chnrmlng of Bummer gown the
women willHock to Santa Monica.

Tho bachelors and popular married'
men willho there to, for the fete is
to be in the evening when even the
busiest of business men can find no
excuse for stayincr away.

Miss Georglana Jones has enlisted
many of the most prominent and pop-
ular maids and matrons in her en-
deavor to found a sanitarium for con-
sumptives and no trotiblfi is being
spared to make the fete a great suc-
cess.

There will be booths of many differ-
ent kinds, to say nothing of fortune
tellers and other entertainers who will
(see that no minute Is left without some
sort of merrymaking.

The candy booth, always a favorite
spot with those of the sweet tooth,
willbo taken caro of by Mr. and Mrs.
D. Mountjoy Cloud, Mrs. Henry Cavl-
ton Lee, Mrs. Hurry L. Blxby, JiOime
Burke, Adelaide Brown, Louise Jit-
Farland and Brl Conroy.

Tho refreshments willbe in charge
of Mesdames Kamsey, Jessica Clark,
Jameson, McKee, Lee, Loomis, Hyman,
Oroesboek, and tho Misses Lucy, Kath-
arine and Inez Clark, Mary and Mar-
garet Lee, Ruth Sterry, Marjory Sev-
erance, Reynolds, MarjoryBrown, Elaa
Burti Grate Rowley, McLaughlin,
Eleanor Panilta, Bonny Ryan, Dorothy
Hutton, Phyllis Lindsay, Cochran, Kf-
fle Corson, Frances Coulter, Lila Lett,
Grace Cfirr, Helen King, Edith De
Luna, Kline Frevet, Grace Lavaya and
Ethel Fraser.

In the flower booth Mr. and Mrs.
Cosmo Morgan will hold forth and they
willbe assisted by Miss Jane Wilshire,
Miss Clara Carpenter, Miss May Ridg-
way and Miss Dorothy Jones, little
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Roy Jones.

The lemonade table willbe in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Avery McCarthy
who willbe assisted by Mr. and Mrs. I
Tom Otis and Messrs. C. "Wesley
Roberts, Don McGilvray, and Everett I
Burbank.

The raffle booth, ever a source of
much speculative fun. will be con-
ducted by Miss Grace Mellus assisted
by J. P. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas R. McNat, Misses Elinor
Craig, Reatrice Wiginore, May Sutton,
Zole Denipon, Messrs. J. Kingsley Mil-
comber, Henry S. Van Dyke, Charles
Seyler, Jr., and Carlton Burke.

Gurvey Newlln will act as treasurer
at this booth. ,

Miss Nora Sterry is head of the for- i

tune telling booths and others who
willalso peep into tho future are Mm..

One of the most interesting weddings
of the week was solemnized at the
Florence Methodist church Thursday
evening, when Miss Calla LilyTweedy,
daughter of Mr. L.A. Tweedy, became
the bride of William E. Quayle. The
church, which was decorated in green

Pretty Evening Wedding

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride, which
was beautifully decorated with blos-
soms and ferns. Red carnations were

The bride and groom, who were un-
attended, approached the altar to the
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, played by Mrs. Phillip Crockett,
accompanied on the violin by Miss
Grace McOormick. The bride was beau-
tifullygowned In white crepe de chine

made over white taffeta and elaborately
trimmed with Irish Point lace. A long
tulle veil which reached to the hem of
her dress was caught in her hair with
a cluster of lilies of the valley. She
carried a shower bouauet of the same
flowers.

and white, was crowded with the many

friends and relatives of the popular
young couple.

social hour dainty refreshments were
served.Among the other Southern California

chapters represented at the affair were
Riverside, Santa Paula, Pasadena and
Santa Monica. Other visiting delegates
who have come from the U. D. C. con-
vention at San Francisco were also
guests of honor. They included Mrs.
J. A. Parker, Mrs. A. Jones, Mrs. R.
A. Springs, allof New York city, and
Mrs. Clara Kyle Crank.

Members of the receiving party were
Mmes. Harriet S. Wright, William
Wallace McLeod, John C. McCoy, J.
H.Johnson, Nathan Cole, H.L. Cutter,
Mary Banning, E. E. Reed and R. B.
Ashley.

Mrs. Harriet C. Wright, the regent,
presented Miss Miller with a bouquet
of beautiful white chrysanthemums
tied with blue tulle as a token from
the chapter. .

Under the direction of Mrs. J. C.
McCoy tho various reception rooms of
the club house were beautifully dec-
orated in a scheme suggestive of
autumn. Tints of red and brown were
combined with green. Cannas, red
dahlia cactus, wood ferns, ribbon grass
and other autumn greenery formed a
pleasing setting for handsome fall
gowns. Dinubila's orchestra gave a
program of popular music and refresh-
ments were served by Reynolds.

The Woman's club house was the
scene of a beautiful reception Friday
afternoon when members of Esches-
choltzla chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, entertained in
honor of Miss Virginia Miller, the na-
tional secretary general of the D. A. R.

For Miss Miller

Mrs. Edelman, who Is a handsome
brunette, is delighted with Los An-
geles, its flowers and its people, and
hopes to remain here for several weeks.
She willbe at home on Friday, October
20, at the residence of Mrs. Jacoby, 156
West Pico street.

candelabra, a Bohemian bonbon dish
and a sliver cream ladle. Refresh-
ments were served by Christopher
after the games.

Women who will serve on the recep«
tlon committee at the ball to be giver,
at Kramer's Tuesday evening. Novem-
ber 7 by the Robert E. Lee chapter
U. D. C, include Mesdames A. W,
Hutton, B. F. Church, C. B. Nichols,
J. F. Ponder, A. C. Home, M. M,
Quarriet. W. W. Forbes, and T.W. T,
Richards. Members of the floor com-
mittee are Judge A. W. Hutton, Dr.
B. F. Church, Gen. H. I.Sale, Dr. C.
B. Nichols. Capt. T. W. T. Richards,
B. A. Stockard, J. Ross Hickox, D. H.
Steele, William Overton, J. Mack
Smith. Wightman Smith and Augustus
Clois.

To Give Ball

Mrs. J. F. Giles of 1627 Orange street
will act as hostess at the next meet-
ing of the club, October 27.

Union avenue, who gave a delightful
whist party. Scores for the games were
kept on cards ornamented with Dutch
figures, and handsome pieces of Delft
china were awarded as prizes. Ices
served at the close of the games were
lv the form of Dutch figures. Among
those who enjoyed the affair were
Mesdames W. W. Murphy,Raphael W.
Kinsey, Edward C. Margauran, Edward
Snell, Homer Morris, J. F. Giles, Rob-
ert C. P. Smith, Stephen Flynn, M. M.
Symms, Howard Newlon, O. C. Senns,
H. W. Brundige, Rollo Snell. Walter
Harvey. William English, H. W. Petti-
bone, Miss Maud Flynn and Miss
Emma R. Harvey.

Arrangements have been completed
for a military ball to be given at the
armory on Monday evening, October 30,
by the Social Guardsmen. From a mili-
tary standpoint this will be the princi-
pal event of the season among Southern
California guardsmen. Brig. Gen.
Wankowski and staff, several aids-de-
camp on the governor's staff, Col. S.
H. Flnley and staff, Companies L,
Santa Ana; H, Long Beach; I, Pasa-
dena; D, Pomona; A, C and F, Los
Angeles, and the engineer division
naval reserves willbe present. Com-
mittee having the ball In charge are:
Sergt. C. E. Plaisance, company F,
chairman; Sergt. Blaieh, company C:
Sergt. Morgan, troop D; Sergt. Smith,
company A.

To Give MilitaryDance

A merry little party of eight yourie
women was entertained yesterday aft-ernoon at a box party at the Orpheum
given by Mrs. Jack McGarry of 660
Washington street. At the close of tha
performance the company adjourned to
a nearby cafe, where dainty refresh-
ments were served at a prettily deco-
rated table.

Orpheum Box Party
Miss Rowena Moore, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Moore, and
Paul Selby of Johannesburg, South
Africa, will be married Wednesday
evening, November 1, at the home of
the bride's parents, 1001 Magnolia ave-
nue. Miss Moore will be attended by
her sister, Miss Margaret Moore, as
maid of honor, and the three young
women who will serve as bridesmaids
are Miss Edith Selby and Miss Marian
Walsh of Oakland, and Miss Agnes
Arnelll of Ventura. Mr. Selby will
he attended by Eugene B. Beck of
Oakland. After the wedding Mr. Solby
and his bride will tour the United
States and Europe, and finally go to
Johannesburg to make their home.

Announce Wedding Date

A quiet wedding- was celebrated at
the Hotel Rosslyn Wednesday evening,
when Miss Besslo M. Muir of Lords-
burg, N. M., was united In marriage
to C. E. Clapp of Onkdale, Rev. A. S.
Phelps officiating. The bride was at-
tired in cream colored cloth. She had
just arrived from her home In New
liexlco to wed tho man of her choice.

In Hotel Parlors

Many Social Affairs
The first social affair of a series, to

be given for the benefit of Wade Hamp-
ton chapter, IT. D. C., willtake place :it
the home of Mrs. I. Lee Thurber, 433a
Temple street Wednesday afternoon.
October 18.

TMs chapter has issued a large num-
ber of invitations for a Hallowe'en
dance to be given at Kramer's.

Miss Beth Coulter of 1854 West
Adams street will give a Japanese
shower Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Vlda Randolph, who willbecome
the bride of Walter W. Carruthers
Wednesday, October 25. Miss Carruth-
ers will be guest of honor Wednesday
at a luncheon with which Mrs. F. H.
Carruthers of 2921 Kansas street will
entertain, and on Saturday afternoon
Miss Beatrice Duff of 1037 South Alva-
rado street will be hostess at a
luncheon given for her. She and Mrs.
Carruthers will be complimented
Thursday evening with a kitchen
shower given by Mrs. A. E. Ravens-
croft of 1507 Griffin avenue.

Many Affairs for Bride.to.Be

The decorations of the college build-
ings were elaborate. On the first floor
the scheme was in blue and gold, tho
college colors. The bookkeeping hall
was decorated in red and green, th«
typewritinghall In red and white, and
the preparatory department in pink,
white and green. About a thousand
guests were entertained.

The Rrownsberger home school, West
Seventh street, gave its annual recep-
tion to new students on Friday evening,
October 13, when the buildings of the
college were thrown open for inspec-
tion. The spacious grounds and college
buildings, and the adjoining homes of
the teachers, presented a scene of
beauty. Hundreds of Japanese lanterns
brightened the lawns and recreation
grounds. Kelso's orchestra was sta-
tioned on a broad balcony of the col-
lege. Miss Mclntyre, in the character
of a gypsy fortune teller in a real
gypsy tent on the lawn, provided
amusement.

Brownsberger at Home

Women of the Boyle Heights Presby-
terian church are planning fora bazaar
to be given Friday afternoon and even-
Ing. November 17. The beautiful resi-
dence of Mrs. Elizabeth Hollenbeck, op-
posite Hollenbeck park, has been placed
at the disposal of the women of the
church, and the affair promises to be
a brilliant one.

To Give Bazaar

Invitations are being issued by the
members of the Leonldas club for the,
second annual Hallow'een dance, which
which willbe given on the evening of
October 27. Like their annual Moon-
light dance, this has become a regular
feature of the club, and unique pro-
grams and decorations are promised.

Hallowe'en Dance

Mrs. Martin, soprano, will be assisted
by Miss Stella Klngsbury, reader; Mr.
Carl W. Miner, violinist; Mr. Walter
Lee Martin, tenor; Mrs. Jessie Small,
pianist,, and. a trio of women. Mrs.
Martin was a successful teacher of
voice culture In the east before taking
up her residence In California.

Mrs. Walter L. Martin willgive a
parlor recital Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 19 at the residenct of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bice, 137 North Soto street
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Boyle Heights Christian
church for the benefit of the build-
ing fund.

Benefit Musical

October 29 has been set an the wed-
ding date, and the ceremony will take
place at the home of the bride. Miss
Black willbe attended by her cousin.
Kiss Mildred Newman of San Fran-
cisco as maid of honor, and Miss Es-
telle Barstow as bridesmaid. Mr.
Price will be assisted by George N.
Black as best man.

They will be assisted by Mrs. Black,
Mrs. Docia'Erwln Price, Miss Estelle
Barstow and the Messrs. Black.

In honor of their engagement. Miss
Rose L.Black and Jarvis Beach Price
will receive their friends this after-
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Rosalia
Black, 2110 South Grand avenue.

In Honor of Engagement

The grounds of the Cllne home are
to be inclosed and the booths erected
on the lawns. In the carriage house
there willbe a play, "Alice in Won-
derland," under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Bwight Wlllard. In a beau-
tiful vine-covered arbor lemonade will
be served, and not far away Ice cream,
candy and all such goodies will be
found. An orange tree covered with
paper oranges containing prizes, a
wheel of fortune and a grab bag will
be among the other features.

October 28 has been stamped Inred
letters on the minds of the happy
little misses who are working for the
happiness of others, and though they
try very hard to be patient, they can't
"just hardly wait for the time to
come."

All these things and many more lay
with the prices marked

—
and remark-

ably low those prices were, too
—

await-
ing the day of the sale.

Upstairs there was a room packed
full of trays containing every thing
beautiful which the minds of clever
women can conceive. Box after box
tilled with the work of other Saturday
mornings. A whole year's work of
thirty-fivelittle girls represented there,
besides the work of several of their
elders. One big box which had just
been opened contained goods from
Japan. It has just been sent over
by a friend of the little band who had
been delegated to buy everything at
wholesale.

They were having the busiest kind
of a sewing bee when the Chatterer
dropped in yesterday morning. Tiny
curly heads were bending over fancy
work, and little fingers were flying
with a deftness which might easily
make mammas proudly envious.

Kvery Saturday morning the girls
meet at Mrs. Cline's home and under
the direction of Mrs. Cline and two
of the other mothers they make all
sorts of pretty things.

The rlub was organized in memory
of a little girl who was the playmate
of many of the members. Last year
the girls gave a lawn fete and with
the proceeds they furnished a beauti-
ful blue and white room in the Chil-
dren's hospital and named it the
Maria Louise room. Now they are
even more ambitious, and the pro-
ceeds of this year's fete will go Into
the bank toward a fund of $5000 which
they intend to use for a perpetual en-
dowment for the room.

The affair is to be a lawn fete and
bazaar combined, and will take place
Saturday. October 28, at the beautiful
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cllne on
the northeast corner of Figueroa and
Adams streets.

The Maria Louise society, composed
of thirty-fivelittle girls who are work-
Ing to lighten the suffering of others
less fortunate than they, willgive an-
other bazaar.

Little Maids to Give Fete

Informal Luncheon
Mrs. William Nicholson of 1755 West

Twenty-fourth street entertained at
luncheon Thursday. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Beardsley, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs.
Morse, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Alford. Mrs.
Wilde, Mrs. Jarvls, Mrs. Paddock and
Mrs. Damon.

The first meeting of the season of
the Fortnightly club of Garvanza was
held last Thursday evening in the as-
sembly room of the College of Fine
Arts. About sixty members were pres-
ent. Miss Wilkes gave several read-
ings. Prof. W. L. Judson, dean of the
college, was elected president. Mrs.
Cady, vice president and Mrs. W. R.
Myers secretary. At the close of a

Fortnightly Club Meets

Artist to Return

Frank D. Sarwln, the well • known
western artist, is at present In Venice
studying. He has been In Europe for:/-;\u25a0;

{Continued on r»«o Tw«&

"As You Like It"Club
Members of the As You Like It club

were entertained Friday afternoon by

Mrs. Clarence 11. Pease of 1341 South

Among the very pretty social affairs
of the week was the reception given
by Mrs. Herman Jacoby and Mrs.
William Barnett inhonor of their sister,
Mrs. Mary Edelman, who is visiting
them from New York. It was held
Thursday last at Doblnson auditorium.
The decorations were In potted plants
and cut flowers. Whist occupied much
of the afternoon. Prizes awarded to the
winners in the games were a beautiful
hand-painted cup and saucer, a brass

Fop New Yorker
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DRYGOODS
SPftING ANDTHIRD ST3.

Complete Is the Word, the Only Word, That Can Do Fall Justice to This New Gathering of

Women's Fall and Winter Wearables
Style inher most pleasing mood is displayed in every department. Furthermore,
there's the itemof value

—
a feature that no thoughtful one can afford to overlook

these days
—

that willcommand and hold fast the attention ofevery onlooker.
Ofunusual interest tomorrow willbe the specially priced items listed below

—
some for one day—just to inaugurate the new fallseasoa

Silk Specials for Monday Only
$1.00 Fancy Dress ye- $1.00 Taffeta, 24 in. "T/r~
SilKs for „..4DC Wide, Yard 4DC

Fancy Louiiines and Taffetas in small plaids, checks, Fully guaranteed. That means we willmake good any
hairlines, pin-checks, etc., for entire gowns, coat suits, imperfection of weave or any cracking or cutting, in
etc. The newest greens, navies and Alice blues; blue \u0084 . .. ... . „ \u0084,

and green, and blue and red, changeable effects. »""onable length of time; in short, we w.ll see that

tactual dollar grades. Tomorrow only, yard, 75c. y°u«re satisfied. 24 inches wide. Tomorrow only, yd.75c.

75c BlacK Swiss ££„ $1.25 Chiffon Taffeta, aa.
Taffetas, Yard DDC 27 in. Wide, yard VUC

cAgenuine Swiss gooda, pure silk, highly finished, Youhave not bought the equal of this silk under one-
but soft and wearable. cAn excellent lining or drop twenty-five. Soft, bright, lustrous and with wearing
skirt material, our best 75c grade. Tomorrow only,yd. qualities equal to any we know of, a regular dress silk,
55c. 27 inches wide, for tomorrow only,bear inmind, yd. 90c.

V J

Woolen Dress Materials
For dresßr coatumes or demi-costumes, the Voiles, Crepes de Paris, Panamas, Eoliennes, Veil-
ings and Batistes hold fullsway. You should see the new assortments.

$1.50 Crepe de Paris, at, Yard 95c
Pure silk-warp Crepes de Paris, 40 to 46 inches wide. Twenty pieces to pick from and the
best shades, too. Light or medium reseda green; navy, royal, baby and Alice blues; seal, golden
fox and mahogany browns; gray, tan, mode, champagne, castor; cardinal, pink, lavender, cream
and black. Not one worth under $1.25 yard, mostly all $1.50 qualities, and you'll say extra
good at that. cTWonday, yard 95c.

Undermuslin Samples at* Half
Come early tomorrow to this undermuslin counter and choose

—
AT HALF PRICE

—
from a

big assortment ofbroken lots and sizes in fine cambric

Skirts, Drawers, Gowns and Corset. Covers
It's part of a sample line we are going to close out. Only one or two of a kind, but all sizes in
some one style or another. Some may be slightly mussed or soiled from handling

—
Laundry

willfix that, though.

CI.S^Am Reduced from $1.00 to 50c— T\»»«i«xrA»«e 50c ones for 25c— 75c
OKIInLS $1-50 on=s 75c—52.00 ones SJI «&Wtsl 5 ones 37c— 51.00 ones

$1.00— 52.50 ones $1.25— 50c— 51.50 ones 75c
$3.50 ones $1.75, and so on.

CniKet CAVPPC In *"*
p Reduced from $1.00 to 50c VAJrSei there jre
\fiOWlfiS

—
$1-50 ones 75c, etc. prices.scarcely two alike.allmarked half"prfcLReliable

From any of the high- priced stores about town and ask forcredit, you pay at least 10 per cent moro for tha accom-
modation and 30 per cent more for the goods. Our prices, whether for cash or on time, aro tho samo— a real saving

to you of from 30 to 40 per cent.

IOUr \jt*CsUIJ SrV Our sain of metnl brds last week rum one that„ ~^ -
Jftj. \u25a0arpaaited all records. It wan really wonderful

4»> IC C vfl^a^fl jra tne wny they 80ld
—

Prlees "n<l q«an*y «ild •*•

—^ jjfl'fr-' ""^^"""^
H, The bed illustrated hern today is

J _ *WfcT_—^ «h rTfiS another of the excellent values
kp====sF===$F==\vffl) V Sr^ Vr found among our stock. All the
r V V I metal work is heavy, held by

I heavy chills, and tho posts being
surmounted by large

—
•*

\u25a0> brass knobs >4^ mgm jm. tsa 'StT.XTIM 111 1 or vases; IJW' J rBL~ V^vJj many colors M r\u25a0* Cra*.# from
0.!?.! tyimUOJgl

Fibre Matting Carpets Wsliii~F
There is no sweeter smelling or The new fallpatterns are here now; J 7
more sanitary floor covering than the prettiest in design that have ~^Z=£?f j-~ W
this matting, and it is far moro been produced in years, embracing C3if fi'^^^ggf^S
serviceable than Japanese matting. vnlvets. Axminsters, body brussels, ©

'
&*<?£§? Jv*

Itcomes in a variety of patterns
—

tapestries, etc. W .-Qg^gag^fitr &U
oriental, Ingrain and geometrical The

,
of course is about 25 l\ fi 'designs. Ilie yard per cent under thß high-priced VI -S #|S

Some short ends, sufficient for xH~^\n rV<ta?V/V/ small rooms at about one-half reg- PFS&t&t&il&sx^xxflS^Jular prices. Wj^^iiii^fc=«s^r"/ R*6**

%j(lQi^77i/U^Ui/iUlv/W Only $3.50 forThis Rocker
S^ . .. l~* W« nf-ver had the opportunity to

.nir-TWBUJtSWW^aairoyißWy^^^-^ offer EUi'h a. strong bargain. Tha
finish la rich goldpn oak. The pnpu-

"tV44"546"tV44"546 5a Surithl 51. (i miif*'i^^S_ lar °P era scat makes it moro valu-


